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A New Scheme to ; Wrl otise at WorM ob
alumni 'Mr. Walter.Page of New. York
city, who will speak here Monday night
on the occasion of the opening of . tne
Trinity, library, and denator Simmons,
are members of the order.' '

; On the second page of. the menu card
'was the list of the present chapter

roll and resident members, as follows:
Messrs. I P. Howard. B. F. Dixon. Jr.,
W. T. Dixon. O. G. Connelly. H. H.
Dwlre, R. M. Odell, A. B. Bradsher.
II. C. Satterfield, W. W. Chadwlck.

mifor Moneyluic iMHi yes

the committee on arproprtations. Th
committee Is waitlrp for the rer--
mendaUons from the nnance commit-te- c.

and the hulk of l

will not exceed th.-- renu to r- -l

by the bill. He thought the ln.i r
would be a nccersity.

Mr. Drewry. nmVr .f th, nn,,lc
committee, explained th flfH-.- . fora bond issue. Ti. cmmlttee rt'ld not
think it wise to increase th r:; oftaxation.

Mr. White of Halifax rrp-.-- o 1 i'hi
bond Issue. Did not think It i.

the Increase in 'as rj ,f p.0 ;u.,t 0
the soil naturally Increased th va!u
of the soil itself. 'Other va!nrs'ara
hisher, and the a.r-.- .. n;. (1 v

FRATERIIY DINNER

An Evening Pleasantly Spent
at Hottl Carrolina ,

Durham, N. C. Feb. "21. Special.'
Followinsr the banquet given to Kep-resent- tlv

JAn Uiillr pvpnine
the" Hotel Carrolina was the scene of
another brilliant occasion tonfrht. The
Trinity chapter of the Alpha Tau
Omega fraternity gave Its annual stag
dinner and It was a very pleasant and
erjoyable affair.

The chapter this year is. In fine con-

dition and Includes some of the bet
men in college, while among the

!

J. Ludlow Skinner
Killed by Ernest

4 I

I

M

il

flclt. They will respond as far as pos-

sible to the various worjhy calls made
on them. VTheir recommendations have
not been prepared, as Ihey were wait-
ing for the' work of the finance com-

mittee. He was sure the bulk s appro-
priations would not exceed the' amount
of revenues to be raispd bv the bill.
In. response to a question Mr. Guion
said he thought --a bond s?ue for the
debts already , incurred. Including the
one hundred thoueand .dollars now du5
for school purposes. .: : .

, xi,. i:i,V.?n ren
The Houe met at 10 o'clock. Opened

: with prayer bj' Rev. M. M. McFarland,
Pa?tr of BrookljTi M. E.-chur-

Two petitions were intrQduceu by
'l,Mr, McCall asking for the p-s- s sgc of,ga ire laws for Davidson county.

One petition by Judje Graham, fislt- -

Ing for temperance legislation.
One by Mr. Brittain asking for tem-

perance legislation. '

w fill J'r("nf 4
By WaltersAn net to appoint Jus-

tices of the peace in Caswell.
By Parker of Halifax An act re!a--

"'JL
u.i uuvunicmn i n.""- - v.jv.

Ey Abell An act to pronitu tne
manufacture and sale of ' adulterated
illuminating oil.

By McRae An act to amend ' the
charter of the town of Wadesboro. '

By Carlton An net to amend, the
VovtAi. s T"a TT 1 1 1 in nun1 n lit Vv -- ..rf.v -

By canton An act to incorporate me
name of the Elizabeth City Through

Railway Company.
By Carlton-- An act to incorporate the

Bank of Warsaw.
uy-iran- An act to repeal ine iaw

exempting D. V. Davis from license
tax. ...

By Pegram An act to authorise the
payment to Miss Martha Davis of a
school claim.

By Self An act authorizing an e'ec-tio- n

in Catawba county'-t- determine
whether liquor shall be manufactured
or sold in that county.

Bv Dobson An act authorizing the
payment of certain school claims in
Surry county. i

By Sugg An net to prevent public'
drunkenness jn Beaufort .county. : .

By "Willis An act to Incorporate the
Brothers and Sisters,, Union, in Bladen,
county. . .

By McCall An act to prevent depre-- -'

"n, J1" 8" Und horrified beyond measure yester
J Jj ' 1 J da3 aemoon when the ews" swept

b of fr.il State, Sen- - over the rfy fhat Mr j Uidlf)vr Fkln.
other..1'- - Testen.ay none but his Tar Hesl ner had h ftnd a1mos.

Shot in Front of ths Post Of-

fice Yesterday Afternoon
No Statement of the
Cause of the Tragedy '

Mr, Haywood

Surrendered.

Instantly killed by Mr. Earnest Ilny- -
b , arn,r,r the n:ost

nrominent nnd bh!v Htizrt
,0 tnp .

Within a few minutes after the kill- -
ing there were great throng of pec- -
pie In the streets and tha most intense
excitement nrpvullei Hr. H.tvwood
gave himself up to Deputy Sheriff Sea-par- ks

and was later in the evening
taken before Justice of the Peace. JVC
Marcom v.here his counsel waived ex-

amination and he was committed to
Jail to Av-iil- t trial.

The killing occurred In front of the
po3t office about 4:20 o'cloJk.

A few minutes bsfon; the' shooting

And u v
;you,s funeral obsess tn
; honor of th mr. vl me u( air.woa-i- y will take place. The House will
meet, at; noon . for this purpose.' when
tnenqotlaj exercises ulll also be helltn honor of ; the late representative
Tongue of Oregon and Rurrpti of Iowa,
. niUabth ' City continues to play In

Inuck.; . Lost week Representative
Small. secured nn ftddlt'cn'tl 510.000 for
ire public buiHing nt that place, and

TIOC wr J Jm n!l c,,c nnoth- -
.T UO.fOO; mafcfq .1140.00 In nil for the
iizaDetn City. p;;b:io build: nr. ThH
f.ddltlcnal $:o,f0 is the amount astceJ
by the people.. for the purch'fpe of a
new cite fop the pwhc-builiiny- .

The urtjencj and delidercy b'.H. ,re-ncrt- el

In the Hoxtse today, carried th
following apprrprlaMons: 21t. to relm-br- e

. the postal .rcvenuea. for the
amount of Judgment recovered In the
case of the United States va. C. W.
Itattle and the uret!e on h'a bond as
po?trr.ntcr at Ilattleboro," N. C and
erroneously converted Into the reneraj
treasury: for Immediate repairs to the
wharf at Wilmington. N. C. rerenfy
purched by the United States, there
rray be w not exceel:n- - V.t1 of he
unexpsnOed balnnce of the Appropria-
tions for the purchre of the property:
for rental of a temporary ' past office
at Greensboro !.f 00. '

Fenatr-elee- t Overmnn msde his de-
but In the ?nate today. This wasd ru-
ing the morrlri hour when the execu-
tive session was cp.l!ed off. for an hour
for the transaction of routine business.
'pum.nns ana uerrocrata gave ten
ntor PHtr herd's successor A mot cor

rV"'7 .1. .V.. "i ." I

nDOUl Dau-nng- . roaay ne was
rom:a out ny me army atiacnes anrj
errpioye, ana wnen ne circuiaiea aoout
tne capitoi doors opatiea in front o:
him as If by.ioagic and elevators wait-
ed for hjs' command.
Jue Spencer B. Adams, of the citi

zenship , court, la here and la keep'nj
ms movements as iui as pos'to
Instead of stopping-a- t his usual habltn
be Is registered at the Shoreham. one
of the up town hotels frequented by
few North Curolln'ans. n

. Rev. Ben Hall is Dead'
tnyettevllle. N". C. Feb. 2I.-Specl- al

Rev. B. R, Hall." presiding elder of
Fayetteville district. ..lethodlst Epis
conal Church. South, died at 7:30 last
evening at the Marsh-Hlghsml- th Hos
pital. of apoplexy,, aged" ol years, leav
Inr a widow and four children. He was

was one of the most prominent mem-

bers of the North Carolina conference.
Funeral at S o'clock tomorrow from
Hay Street Methodist church.

Eiltmore ImDrovements
Ashevllle. N. C. Feb; 21. Special.

Some extensive Improvements are to be
made at Bilmore Plans for a who'e
block of new buildings and for other
work contemplated have been prepared
and will be submitted for Mr. .Vander-bllf- s

approval on his return.

Dea'h of A. J. Sims
Wilson. N. C. Feb. 21. Special. A.

Sims, one of 'our' best and oldet cit-

izens died tonight sftsr a short illness.
ee "

Gimchoul B?nquet
Chapel Hill. N. C, Jb. 21. Special,

Atroir the February, fastivlties at
Chnpel HHI the mo3t enjoyable and
chsrmfng was the banquet given by
the order of Glmghouta In their unique
and beautiful lodge Jast evening. The
hall was decorated tn the order's colors.
Intertwined with smllax. The-roarin-

fire In the Immense fireplace added
greatly to th? cbsrm and brought out
the mr.ny perfections of the "fair sex"

degree.
MIs Alexander of Chapet Hill with

R. Berkley. . i

Miss Thompson of Raleigh with Mr.

E"mard. V.

MI Royter. .of Norfolk with

Mis Vonable of Chapel Hill with
JIov.cll.

Mls Chambers of Charlotte with
'

Rufl"r..
MI"s WM'e of Greensboro with Mil-

ton
of

Calder. "
Mls Dick of Giecosboro with T. I

Gwyn.
Ml Wetherell f Pfnnsylvar.ia with
t. ntnreend. .

Ml;s f. Royster of Norfolk with on

Miss Bal'r of I Winston nilh F. M. an

"m! Rridgers of Tarboro with Gra- -

Fowler Currency

:

fontribulions Are Requested

ta a Fund .for. Contesting
the North Carolina Suf
frage Laws .Wilkes-fcor- o

Court Bill is in
'

Doubt

ci THiii J. rn c
,

TT?jtj-ct.-.- n. Feb. 21. FneciaL North-

rjrt;" rvtren aro p.annlnjr to test
r .ll:vioryHtiy at the suffrage

-- :. In tho federal court. Os- -
J-

-

V this I the game but the prs- -

r?fr-.- t 1 to collect funds.
, r;.T-M by the prrslaent'ii strm- -

r,:, t.ixorab'.e reception of J. H.
nejro lawyer from Vlr- -

,. j.t rrrinern nue. entemna- -
.T ,iiii iiiviiim iit(iu; nave

.,.:'.' I the lde of starting a i4i:.l-w- r
,t M..n to th one that haa been

j - , in IrrlnU.
y ., the lmrrvel!ate object of thia

iff::"."-- arn me esi n court is leri
r.!5 future. Clrculir have been

,if , .tnt! te'.lin of th,- - acherr.e. It
jr?!t ba for a topy while been

.n of Gorgre II- - White. 'the r.eyro
r.ff fsina. wpethir white la

the nresnt movernnt hnw
r- - tyn fullr astahlishod. .AV. It.

-- nx? f Henderson. N. C la named
f th-.- mo.it active In the mat

T" lh..nnJ Collar-- is the sum
,l!rM n rrtutc the tt

in the urt. The cWuLar rt- -
H,.l hre containa among

:i. th- - foiiowinz:.ra. at ft meeting of regular :

j;iMU-ir- . of Vance county. It wot
"iclTl t or-nl- xe and Issue clrcu- -
r f the frienna or the coiorea race
?rrB!;,T?. niklns fcr hc!p to raise

rtvy to test amendment and election
itt t f tlvis state, nnd fcr he'p from

:o are tn power to see that
irrichts are protected.
T.r5t. As we hae always voted the !

ticket, we ask the president I

t t srpolrt ar.y Judg hereafter!
.4. t. , - i.. of in all th
1.S9 cuaranteea n us . oy me

?S nl l?th airendmnta.
Sooo-l- . W ask the Sonate and House

1 P.frreser.tatlves. a majotitr being
i'ji.acar.s. to aid In this k In any
ty that may be necessary for or

.Ttidton.
rTkirl. We ask anybodr who has
rr received any bentflts from our
r to subscribe what he may feel

to pay and get others to do the
e. We hop? every county In the

a: will bo organized, pledging our-lT- es

in advence to pay double our
We ought to raise at lest

t We wish to test and settle
tt hr that abridges any citizen'
fM t vote. We deny that any party
i i-- y t of men for any cause, or
rVr any circumstance, have the
V--t t. arrogate to themselves tne

-- r to stop any citizen of this grat
n:n from voting except for rime

rittd. A relic ff feudalism and
3lrk age! Away with It and the

ar.d parties who endorse It!
" 'ail on the psrty everywhere

it t. We ask our race In every state
il We 5k newspapers friendly

1 5 to rub'lh this notice. We think J.
vwm in the past and In the futura
f WA- -.h this lurch. If not. It IP tl.T?

lrr?r it.
A!I pirtie and orjanlir.f Iovt de- -

to contribute to tr;e nuje can
"pond with or, rl alnnati. W. II.
fctvK Hendox-- n. N. C who will in- -

thfni where ta pend th? money.
f--

i ho lll ao se thr.t all contrl- -
s are pit In th hsnds of goo.!

tl rpo!,."hT; persons and fslthfullvj
"J-- to the purr-oscj- i for whlcn it :s

-t-r?!i-:tr

"--
M the prciAeen fU Vf,to tn
bro court bill Mon.-- y It rPl

se n AVr according to the raturt: tn
" I States has tn days In wntn g!

ar.3 If at th expiration of
P r.o action hi been taken the
5.1 t - j3n 7,e Wilkeborot Mil was rat!3ed in the Senate

yn a to tomorrow. A phone mes- - Dr.
to th ?f pxrirrnt of Justice? this

.r.rn oroueht the re'rone tnat no Dr.""J t.X-- l hr uV-- n - In the case.
'stz-- t General Knox has left the

and In some r. --carters the view

! a till becoming a law. Th? Mn
" atvanred that a report on the t

l eoiM nol m:tj. ta tRf prs;dent
rr.r.nr to the 'court roe sure Aie tir , , " , w , i

1 hll rr n
nd as he has clos rehtlonias

t?-- t of his service tn the deptrt-- (
"t of Ja.ire. with an the aasttt- -

f Mr.-Kno- T ti rhinrwf nre that
11 'flVOraht rinnrt ltl K mill tO" - - a a v. - - - -

n'r.fe AjiAu.a kiii -- e- S'f
ITte l,v h ITntir. evmirlttee OTi 7

JrotritvT.- - contain an arororrta- -
! ?t."0 frtr th- - ti-Ii- ip of the li'er.itatVJ, jarnfP e Moody. Ren- -

Kluftx sw. "Uncle Joe
clrmiii of th crtnmltte. In

Only Three Sections Were

j
Adopted Yesterday-Po- ll,

Advalorem, Pension and
School lax Remains

the Sams hs
V Bond Issue

The revenue bill was taken up ye3
1 . . . .

onsA n(1 tkA first tnrAA
!Fections adopted. Thee are exactlv the.

same as the revenue bill two vears
ago.

The dl'fuspion took a very wide
ransre and the proposed bond
can.e in for a share of the discussion.

I T'hf1 first cot ion ia n s'nnio stntpmpnt
) mr- -

of tho objects .for which taxes are
j levied. The "second section is the poll
j tax provision and the third provide!
the rate of iitp on property. Tiie poll

; tax 1.3 the ad valorem tax 21

cent3 for ::?tte. purposes pension tax
4 cents and school tax IS cents on tha

i hundred dollars valuation, making a
; o.ai oi cents un me nunurcu uui- -
jars. s

General Davidson expressed some
doubt about the bid tax rate being suf- -

fioient for the increased and increasing
needs and demands of the state gov- -

ernment and Institutions. He desired
to hear a statement from the chairman. . . ... . , A0r tne nnance committee on mat pim.

Gov. Doughton. the chairman stated
that afterthe most careful ronsidera--
tion the con mitteejrfd decided hot to
ask for aft increased ji-at-

e of taxation.
He though that under schedules B and
C a sum not less than $159,000 increase
vc.i!d roiul. nnd with 'the increase in
tax.iM" property value? that wer cer-t.-i- ln

to chow in in next assessment
a nam r.jffK:int all legitimate,
reasonable 'demands would bo realized.
We cannot grant the demands that
will he rr.nte. hut cun toko cars of all

Vie tiiought the ap- - !

piorrvifitions toTT-iritif-- c with which the
cOHSmi'tteo was working close-

ly, With-th- e greatest wis-
dom an! con.i.'Tt'ratlor!, and that no

fcorrtmendntipns would be
laa.'lH. Tii iv-car-d to Urn present out- -

standhj 'indebtfdne's' we "must do
ir't is v.'i. and Just..
If tiv-r- c arc to b? any great increase

in apt:-.--rriatlo-
s ' of., course we will

byo to rateo'th? tax rate or meat an-

other large dfilcit. -- b'rrt we murt" not
h : e.vonil our income. '.We can't give
t?:o imrtitutlons'ali tfcy want," but must:
r.'!v( them v.-ii- they actually need. I
l oliov.j wo ran run the institutions on'

lilif that will be raised by this
bill. We must ; provide for the deb?
already made but must rot make an-- !
oilier. Tie thought", the- bill presented
vou!d raise revenue to the amount of

Judgs Graham 'said a mistake was
made two year, igo.. 'Jit that time he
introduced, and tirged an amendment
two years ago to the revenue bill to
tax tho gross- - earnings of railroads.
Had that been adopted, he declared,
an amount of " anywhere from $312,000
t 330.f.OO would have been raise'd from
that source. He further argued that.

e ratiroacis have recently repudiated
the alleged agreement entered into, and
Le was in favor now of' wiping the

thlnj? out and requiring them
io contribute their lust Dronortlon of
tho tnvn Tf no r!o thnt Iba nrf.h'dm .r ..w...
ivfll hi. rolvoft ni-ir- l w will...... hi ohlo in- r
raise every dollar of revenue that we
nec

Continuing his. remarks Judge . Gra- -

ham said that economize as we would
it would be necessary to have much i

more monev. WTiere is it to cornel
'from? Railroad men .come here and
say we must repeal section ,Q. If we
do we practically strike from the
books H.OCO.COO of taxable property.,
The increase in the valuation or arers- -

rrent of property 'will not exceed $10,- -,

000.000.
Take the auditor's report and study

the returns and you will find there ii
great need of a change in the manner
of enforcing the revenue laws. Many
articles included in schedules B and
" are not mentioned in the returns
from fome counties at all. There are
no returns made from S3 counties on
cigarettes, returns from 58 counties on
horse dealers, and no returns from 61

counties on pistol dealers The law has
not been enforced. It is for you to

. . ... , . , .

cflvwnoT:- inu t it is. lae Dacit taxes
Fhouid be col lected. There Is a change
of sentiment in regard to taxing liiuor
dealer8. They now pay about ?S0,0:0
and we should be able to get about
ROCOCO from them. J

We know that the railroads are as- -
messed at ?4?,CO0,OCO. We also know they,
paid last year a dividend of 4 per cent
on $157,000,000. equal to 6 per cent on
?i7,CCC,000, which is s(TC00,CO0 more than
the sum at which they are assessed,
The supreme, court ; decision makes it
the duty of the tax commission to see
that this nroberty .is ' duly . assessed."
why should the railroads not be made a

nav their Just debts to the state,
By our laws they are enabled to make
va3t fortunes and should be made to;

Uav for it. ' I

Mr. Galon, chairman of the commit- -
on appropriations said it was the to

intention of the committee, he thought,
do nothing that would cause a

Gets Before flie

J. B. Satterfield. A. " B. Duke, G. B.
Coople, A. G. Odell, T. L. Cole, G. H.
Flowers, W. W. Flowers,-P- . C. Sr.e?a.
E. J. Green, Prof. R. X.. Flowers, Prot.
P. T. Durham, Rev. i W. , L. Cunnlng-gi- m.

Rev. E. R. Leybum.; -

Decides there there were present at
the dinner Messrs. W. R. Odell. and
F. C; Odell of Concord, P. H. Hane
of Winston, State Senator S. J. Dur-
ham and J. G. Brown of Raleigh.
.Professor Durham acted In the ca-

paclty of toastmaster and a number of
thoe present re-pon- aea to toasts.

The honorary guests of the chapter
were Dr. W. 11. Glasson, of the de-

partment of rotical science of Trinity.
Mr. W. A. Thomas, of Virginia, a mem-
ber of the Sigma Chi fraternity.

Hcivwood
,

mr. tiaywooa ana xax. oianner were
seen talking together, on the pavement
Just to the left of the main entrance
to the post office building. There wr.s
no noticeable excitement on the part
of either of .themv'",Ko one' seems to
have seen them wheri the first shot

J TT ' lwas ureu. nunnci u mvsaia iniu
Mr. Skinner had. tuned away and had
walked across the sidewalk out into the
street a few faces. At least. he was
there when the first - shot caused by-

standers to turn. Then he quickened
his .'pace, still moving away toward
the opposite side of .the street- - toward
Turner's caie and had gotten across tho
street car track when th eond Phot
was fired and he wheeled about, .stag- -
jeered forward, r?achlne a little b-J-

-

vond the nost. oioe ..'sMe of the car--i

track, when he retl, or s ink aown.
Igronned a little and. was ceid almost
;by the time any one coalu reach him.
lit secir.s to be a question whether l o

had turned about when the second shot
was f.rod.

Mr. T. P. Sales wa? one of tle first
men to' reach Mr. Skinner and he and
others carried him into 'JTtz. ; Johnson'
drug store. Mrs. - Skinnerimd ntlisrs -

of the family were sent for and a lit '

tle later the body va? carried to th;
residence, 522 North Person sfr.Mt.

ill
.':

'

the advantages of the Padrett bin.
which the minority of the committee

i

offered as a substitute, he was inter-
rupted by Mr. Cochran . of Missouri,
himself the author uf a currency bill, :

who said tHat the .Padgett b?il could ,

not get the votes of ten Democrats on ;

the floor. He admitted that his own
proposition was not likely to receive
any more favorable consideration at ths
hand 3 of his political associates. "I
think it is: to be deplored,' he said,
"that some plan cannot be devised that
will receive unanimous Democratic
support, but I do lot think any of
fv naiunai Kant.-- v.uio T.riii vot,-- r

.. ,v. i -LflVII WIVO. f

TT'i.i i ii..11 iiiiuui atnuii iu iiuiiiiicc mu;-- .
A message from he .president wa?

read, transmitting a resolution sug-
gested by the anthracite coal strike
commission, providing for the printing
of their report, which resolution the
president approved,

At 5:05 the House adjourned until to- -
morrow, when a session will be held
for the delivery of eulogies upon the
late Representatives Tongue of Ore
gon, Moody of North Carolina and
Rumple of Iowa.

licit n : File
Any one who suffers from that terri-

ble rdasue. Itchlns: Piles, or from Ec- -
zems.. will appreciate the immediate
relief and permanent cure that comes
through the use of Doan's Ointment.
It never falls. Free Samples at Bob- -
bitt-Wy- ne Drug Co., Monday, Feb- -
ruary 23d.

'
(Boston Herald.)

Oi o Vnoolr-zrtTi- m nrlra est. 19 ccon fr '- - - v",uvv i'jl
the famous Hill of Tara, chief seat of
the old line of Irish Kings, looks cheap.
The harp would fetch more than that
at A brlc-abr- ac sale.

,

:
j

I am trying," - said the poet, "to '

make the world happier and better."
Oh, replied the cynic. "Have you

quit, reading your verses to people?"
Chicago Record-Heral- d.

"The day Isn't far distant when the
man in the flying machine will look
down upon the automobilist," said the
prophetic soul. "And let us hope, too,"
replied the weary pedestrian, "that
he'll fall down on him." Philadelphia to
Press.

.

(Baltimore American.)
One of-th- e worst instances of un- -

conscious sarcasm I the murder of one .tee
eortvlct in a Pennsylvania penitentiary
by another in a quarrel over religion, jt

dation of domestic fowls. 'able social occasions of the winter
By McCall An act to amend the son. It was a magnificent act of a

Code relating to illegitimate children grateful people.
By Thomas An act to amend th ; From beginning to end, the banquet

laws relating to slander. "'.'". j was in harmony. " The responses to
By Grant An act to appoint justices toasts were happy and to the point,

of the peace for Davie county. sparkling - with wit ami gool clier.
By Woodard An act to permit the, the menu was elaborate, ami runnln,?

commissioners of Pamlico county to re- - through the entire banquet was a fel-duc- e

the bond of superior court clerk. Ing of good will that made all akin.
By Jarrett An act to authorize a The large number of guests who had

special tax in Macon county. (gathered to do honor In one of her son.
By Doughton An act' to appoint Jus- - went into the banquet hnll at 9 o'clock,

tices of the peacein Surry-county.- ' and it was 1 o'clock this morning w'heH
By Gay An act to ; amend section all of the toasts had bren .said and thi

7 of chapter 23o, laws 1899, relating to happy throng Jometl in singing on

certificates of clerks "of the superior verse of :The Old North State For- -,

court. "'- lever."
'By. McCall An-c- t to amend chap- - I Upon tholr ar: '..:! ro the vifi'ors

fn Ralelfth v--- e t . n for a Cflnter 54 of the laws of 1MJ. relating to

d. surr..?nt Tor In--
creased to mr-e- t nil rte--
mahds.

Judge Graham - j'd h- - wrlR 'orpvel
to Issuing bonds f p.--

y tho "cbt of
delinquent taxpayer?. Th.-- w n. j.nr
escaped taxation rh'ouid . tr.i to
pay up. Ho tho-.i!?V- iv.-,n-

. y f.n:,i
at even - lower nto ..f in.

terest than is now :vn l. fr trfn n- -
cles, until these taves can be ro rri- -

V. hat is the scne of t.viri, . , , rr.
m.ujo

I'jjuvil'iv iiuu .' .' inirrrst on tvi
same, making the KVt ."lf j.no for the
accommodation of thoo M.i n nava
sneaked out of pnvin? Jut tai.Sections two ami tliro--- : v. ere i; r.lJ
mously ndop'ed, tm. pro-- . l'.lo poll
tax of ?l,rt). and sTti.in thne irov.(3ci
the rate of tsnntion. tho A aioreni
tax 21 cents for tntf ntrpos 4 ren
for pensions, and IS Of-i- 'i to pub in
nCn0ols, makintr 42 'cents hundrti
dollars valuation.

After the adoption of tli r.rt hrri
sections ihe committe roue, nm .the
revenue bill will co;rj up nnl.V jJon-da- y

at eleven o'clock.
By request Mr: lnu2htrilp, inr. . ..g n j,jh riy y,v. C roc ker for ti

terment of publld romls in Wil on
,.ountv
- An act to correct mils' m v-t.- iin

lnnJ Rrarts ff,r ta1c Illfj, ,n v l nl ,f
now Graham, formerly i o'; o o.in.
ty, passed Its sevoml reaCi-.-- ..

An act to provide for a ralvi s'hoo!
in the town of Willi.-imsto- wk In! in.
tluced by Mr. SUibbs.

The House adjourned at Z o'clorliun
til 8 o'clock in the.evenins.

FULLER BANQUET

Durham CitiZMS Honor Thoir
.

- D . ..
"YOUng n t preS( M tail V8

Durham,' N. C. Feb. 21. --Special.
The banquet at Hotel Carrolina last
'n'(ghtv .glvpn) to- - Representative Janes
.Fuller by some of hlw Durham frlervis.
waa decidedly one of the mo.t enjoy- -

over tne Plrfet-rrr ?y.Jt',n). ffo4r,ji: in n
special car. In lb r :cv tv.t-:)ty- -

six people rind tln.--y 'wont .to Kast aiW
West Durham and t!i- - i to I.ak-?wor-

park, about a miio fron' th- - lty limits.
Among thoae in the y v ro pom

of Durham's br-s- t known buisiesM men
who gathered at the depot to vrlcom
the honored guests.

Mr. James H. Sotithgatc j.ri'lod at
the head of the bmerit baard and
acted in the onpncUy of toastmnster.
Six responded to the c--j ti- - mude t- -n

them by the toastmartrr.
Represenlatlve Jones FdlJer. In whoe

honor the occa"!o:i wns piven. ref-pn-t-

ed to the toast, "Our Union, Depot mi
How We Get It." In a f-- words he
said that it was imponil;.' for h!m to
tell his feellrf-- s on ti- - tt orcn-to- n. and
characterized It as n nrignanlmous act ,

prompted by the generous hoarts of a
generous people. Rf-frrrin- to his sub-

ject he said that the lattor trt ot
the subject assigned him might be con-

sidered premature by some, but not by

him. He knew the Durh im p?np' and
their determination made th- - depot a
certainty. No poor.l in the union, hj
declared, stand closer together than do
the people of Durham. Wf hve with
us. he said, men who assisted irro.itiy
in the work of gettiiK th- - d'tot, re
ferring to'Senatorx Jutloe --tnd Walker.
Thev came without ltf-tln- r. without
. -

, . . ,, . t. . mE M 1.. 1 .1 ' ' I f.vrpnn II, 1,1-11- 1 ' ' J'r .' 17 t ,r oie

inanK ana in - - -

oa DIe" J! "ludel a
'J 09f carnntlons ws' i,reenert

fc tn compiiments of Mrs.
-

- .
Others who re!ronr?fl w"'

as follows: "The Rallman. o

ator E. J. Justice r "Th- - IndeP-r,d-- n

Press, Specially When With Us." b:

Mr. Josephus Daniel, of the New- - nn
OhT-vr- r "The OccSPinrt and Vht I
cMeritflM ' bv Tudee If. W. Wimt'n
'rnu. ni.rhm Heat Her Hum." bj

Alderman T. B. F'jl !: n,,,t rPI
vcmt bnf Vorth Carolina," by Uu
tenant Governor W. D. Turner.

The" Eoiscooal. church at ZanepvIlJe,
Ohio, is" said to be th- - smallest In th
United States. It mensures forty--i- gt

feet rri length, ami but tv.er.ty-fou- r fcit
in width. -- f

Democrats Oppose the Bill,

But Cannot Agree on a
Substitute to Attain

the Desired End

'Washington. Feb. 21. Mr. Fowler,
chairman of the committee on bank-
ing and currency, after waiting, nearly
the whole ssrion for :in opportunity
to consider his currency bill, was Anal-

ly successful today, and the res?lon of
the House was devotad to debate on the
proposition. The commit teo bill was
advocated by . its author and Messrs.
Covering of Massachusetts and Prince
of Illinois (Republicans) and was op
posed by Messrs. Thayer of Massachu-
setts and Lewis of Georgia (Demo
crats) all members of the banking and
currency committee.

At the opening of the pension Mr,
Fowler of New Jereey moved that the
House go Into committee of the who e
to consider the currency bill, and pend-

ing that motion he asked that he con-

trol the time for the bill, and Mr.
Thayer of Massachusetts against !t. To
this Mr. Bart'ett of Georgia objected
spying there was a difference of opin-

ion on the Democratic side concernln?
this oue?tion. When the motion v. a?
put Mr Bartlett made the point of no
quorurn. and the speaker, having count- -

tne iTOUe an3 finding only 160 mem.
nxnnt rtl rorAff a 0;lll Th mt--I'l 1 O tC,l,V v... '

tion was carried 137 to 95.

Accordingly the House went In'o
committee, and Mr. Fowler, chairman
of the committee on banking and cur-
rency, took the floor In support of hi
bill. He said that all the secretaries

the treasury and practically all con- -
trollers of the currency for the past )

twenty years and al! the ' s'.uients of
this subject favored a credit currency,
Ihe principle upon which the pending
bill was founded. He dwelt1 at length

the absolute necessity of furnishing
elestic currency which could be ex-

panded during the crop moving periods.
Under the operation of his bill,. Mr.

Fowler said, there would be a maxi-
mum Increase of bank notes of VA0,

OOO.PCO.

Mr. Thayer of Massachusetts follow-

ed, advocating the views presented by
the minority of the committee on bank-
ing and currency. He realized that
something should be done to add to the
volume of currency, but could 'not ap-

prove the Fowler bill. While fl provided
safely for the proposed issue it lacked
the necessary elasticity. ..

While Mr. Thayer waettlnff forth ,-
-

Davidson county. . ' ,

By Michael An set to prevent the
felling of trees in certain stref.n.-i- - in
Watauga county.. .

By Michael An .act to prevent fish-
ing for three years in certain streams
in V atauga COUnt

.
tOWman- --An act to abolish need- -

. . :..lt!S ierm-- a Ul u1m.i iuu.iw hi- -
Ktl ....... 'w

By Luther An act to establish a
1 t a. rr -

rdUW ai
1 ha Bfv-nn- e Bill

At 11 o'clock the House went into
committee of the whole for the consid- -
eration of the revenue bill. Gov.
Doughton moved that the bill be con- -
sidered by sections. Pursuing that
course the following were adopted:

Section 1. Objects for which "taxe3
are levied.

Gen. Davidson said sections 2. and 3

were the keynote to the whole bill,
He wanted to know if the rate of tax
on poll and property provided for in
these sections was thought to be suftl- -
elent to raise tne revenue necessary.

Gov. Dougljton. chairman of the
finance committee explained that the
committee on appropriations was di3- -
posed to work in conjunction with the
finance committee and' that 'the Legis- -
lature would be called upon 'to pi ovida... A . 1. 1 a , .lur uuiv in hjusl rua.3i-jiiii- e utnidima.-

He estimated the increase under the
present bill would be $159,00 n

Judge Graham safd there was much
taxable property escaping taxation. Re- - '

turns are lacking also, on other Items.
There are. 33 counties making no re--
turns on cigarettes, 58 counties no re- -

turns on horse dealers, and e on
pistol dealers. He declared the, law
had not been enforced. He" thought
back taxes ought to be collected. The
liquor dealers should be required to
pay mora. Railroad are escaping their
just - share of taxation. He favored

tax on gross earnings and increasing
the assessment from $12,000,000 to $107,- - ,

000,000.
Mr. Guinn, chairman-o- f the comrr.it- -

tee on appropriations said be was sat-- 1

isfied the committee was determined
"cut the garment to fit the cloth,

and that there would be no deficit that
be charged up as the' fault of

Mta Hawkins of Ralalgh with M. C.
'Staton. ' McRae vrith J. c. 15.

Mrs. Laurence
Ehrlnghans. .

with o. n
Miss Bcott of Greensboro

xi
Misa" Cameron with E. P. CcVb.

Dr. Graham of Durham and Mrs,

Grsbsm. ' -
were Mrs. v. i.rhappropcs

wilt of Durham cn2 Mrs. Royster ot
ft th. rprroprlatlo.!


